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Coming Attractions. Lvd r l

January 31-Kilties Band. accompanying ti:
February 2-Three Twins Company. who sing the b
February 22-The Lyman Twins, country as none
February 27-The Cow and the' sing. In additio

Moon. the famous "Kill
March 29-A Woman of the Hour. pipers and dan

April 6-Christy Bros. Minstrels, play with true

April 24-The Traveling Salesman. Jcharacteristic gr
---- -The visit of the

Th Band With a Record. ry is an event tl
With a record of over 6,000 concerts all who hear the

played in the last elev'cn years, the ented payers. 'I

famous "Kilties" band of Canada will rive in their p

PRETTY RED CROSS NURSES WITH AMERICA'S G

OPERA HOfUSE FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB 2. Seats n

appear in this city for two perfor- "Heather."
miances, matinee and night, on Wed-

nesday, January 31. The "TI
The famous "Kilties" have just re- The "Three 'I

turned from a tour around the world opera house Frid
which re :uired two years and three with the full pr*
months during which time they visit- tan succ5ss behi:
ed twenty countries. months in Chics
There is no other concert band in opera house and

the world just like the "Kilties." Not York at the E

only is it a combination of high clan tre, where it ret

artists, who render classical and praise of the 'enti

iturday, FeE
t to make ti
SHistory ol
)CK0F ERCI

ANDE
but' it represents in* plays produced in years. Jos.]
>pearance the nation Gaites has spared no expense in ti
ach performer has mounting of this attraction. The co
n who wear the kilts'tumning is gorgeous, the scenery ma

name 'KiItles" is de-! nificent and the electrical effects b
cotch Canadians, and wildering. The finale of the first a

e band is a male-choir; is said to be one of the most elabora
llads of the mother pieces of mechanism that has evi
bnt the Scotch can jbeen placed on tihe s.tage. It shows a

n to the male choir is a erial circular swing with six beaut
ies" troupe of Scotchj ful show girls in baskets and while r

ers who dance and ivolving the swing is illuminated wii
Scotch fervour and 2,000 incandescent lights, making
a*. 'gorgeous spectacle.
S"Kiltk:s" to Newber--
at wili be enjoyed by There were two objections to tt

e~much traveled, tal- navy. One was that it wouldn't fi:
he' "Kiities" will ar- and the other was that it wouldn
tlac-c Pullman car' float.

REATEST MUSICA. L SUCCESS, THE "THREE TWINS,"
ow on sale at New berry Hardware Company.

LETTER BY "LILY WHITES"

Iree Twins." L. W. C. Blalock, Chairman, Writes t

wins" comes to the Riepublicans-Says They WVill
y night, February 2, be Seated.
stige of a metropoli- Following the meeting in Columbi;
id it, having run five several days ago of the executiv
go at the Whitney committee of the Adams-Cochran
ten months in New jHarris wing of the Republican part:
erald Square thea- Jin South Carolina, and the denuncia
eved thle unanimous tion at the same time of John G. Cap
e New York press as ers, national committeeman and lead

filry 3
is the big
Newberi

IAMOISE Mu

RSON
L: (whites," L. W. C. Blalock, chairman tiona]
e of the "lily white" wing in South the p:
- Carolina, has issued a letter to the the a

- Republicans of the State, in which We a
- he says that he is the chairman rec- ready
t ognized by the Republican national man

e committee and that only delegates and
r elected by -the convAntion over which time;
an he presides v'ill be recognized at Clhi- "Ou
- cago n-ext June. The Adams-Cochran- tricts
- Harris executive committee, at their 30 da:
hbmeeting in Columbia, called a State "As
convention for February 29 in this party
city, termed John G. Capers as a we be
traitor and indorsed William Howard foks
*Taft's administration and advocated ored
,his reelection. 'not f<

t The l'etter issued yesterday by Mr. will i

Blalock was sent to several hundred ment.
Republicans of South Carolina. The "Ca:
letter states that this wing of the nmemb
party is the regular party in South comm
Carolina and will be seated in Clii- others
cago next June. The letter follows his
in full: guides

"Goidville, Jan. 23, 1912. ters.

"My Dear Sir: Please take no stepsner
toward organization in your county ten

meetIor district under the 'call' for a con-.
vention, county, district or State, is-sad

finish.
su-ed by what claims to be the execu-
tive committee, of which Joe Tolbert
says he is chairman. Delegates elect-ae r

ed under such a 'call' will not be seat- ar,a
ed 'at Chicago next June, as the Re- "e

publican national comnmittee has rec- yu
ognized me as chairman and Mr. Wal- b a
lace as secretary. Mr. Heyward, of cne

Chicago, the national secretary, sent
us the 'official call' through our na-J
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committeeman, as required iby DR. CRO3IER DELIVERS ADDRESS.
esent law, as you.will see from___
ttached extract from the 'call.' Speaks'at Celebration of Hundred and
re recognized as regular and Second Anniversary of Charles-
for action. We want you, the ton Bible Society.
to whom this letter is plainly
ndividually addressed, to mark Charleston, Jan. 27.-The one hun-
ind ignore the Tolbert 'call.' de n eodanvrayo h

r plans for the counties and dis- Calso il oit,teods
will be issued within the next ognzto fIskn nAeia

far as the colored man in ourMehdtcur.Alagcorg-
here in the State is concerned, to a rsn,rpeetn eea

~liev'e it is 'our kind of white o h-vneia hrhsoh iy
the trustworthy, high-class col-Thanuldreswsd1vedb
nan respects and trusts. We do D.Gog .Coe,o ebrj.-.-
ol him and degrade him. WeTeexrsswrepsidovrb

nsur hi jut ad fir rea-dtedRv .C Gnd s ch nierary of D theas

t. Caers.the Suth arClaanresoile ofety Bibe solet
Dr. Clebrte lashnoh at timea

Methodistechurch.bliarge congrega

inteSate,hasretuned tion whs nprat,irepresentin eera
Vashigtonoffic, whreoh thery,i ovngelclhhe of the betity. ubi

and~~~~~~h ana addr.su rmhaqur e nteSaess was deikerdand
de hisleadrshi we Dr.' orge speak er, hsfeweua.

faied o eatou deegaes~ ILT nightises aerersssiteedb

tioure cohins, and heirleato netyadwt h-deetitr
ig y u. Hei wih u tothe DECf S Andew's~ Lu Gthean Ehrc

ular' Wewillprov thaawe d peinof h le Cae-eusociet.

mean Capt. CasheStCar fomna Vld.-
ero ptet tRutlicand wainlD.Coe,woa nie will

ely sted Sat haos treton ha C. now Hpracti la fitiNe

tasiongnetoJnofe. hr ebry soeo hetkonpbi

"Fdaistsfuly from headquae menoi the State a ohife Sout

Undehilederhirme a. morceful dsmised he petitiow foruas
failed_to_seat_our_delegates iat nigh habes addrpus wasleistene

tiona coveton, n hewlbtety anerd wthathe eemat nde-
andd totche altoripiesiftSouthCarolin

forionrialoonitteechargewof "opirc
gua. We wil pro e to Dcshseat Pled defd Mand oino n

~~. .- e iner fase.Requnsition Ja- 3

meFrazierandtW.CapMirler,attorrem
e whichetnt,leraublluofexcptwon.ill

bert wastplcedtunderaa$2,000rbon

tios.nn enerigtisJpiiont.
j"deaevewdhfulaelyoouhlCits inepton.JHbrisafgtv

fromjsce Olth Stry. Sut
Calnt youdg cotibt D.mensthiso

..mrnig dsmse the affaritaioen or ta
"Chairman."
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